Jan. 26. Presentation of Thomas de Risshton to the church of Deen, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of Westminster.

Membrane 32—cont.

Jan. 24. Licence for John de Handlo and Matilda his wife to enfeof Hugh le Despenser the elder and William de Handlo, clerk, of the manor and honor of Holegod, the manors of Clya St. Margaret, Longedon, Welynton, Arvilweston, Upinton and Prestesweston, a vingate of land and 40s. of rent in Chetynton, Rammeshurst and Polilleye, and the advowson of the church of Chetynton, co. Salop, of the manor of la Horewode and a moiety of the manor of Wolverhampton, co. Stafford, 300 acres of wood in Flefrith and a moiety of the manor of Kydermister, co. Worcester, 8 messuages, 12 shops, 15 cellars, 2 gardens and 62s. of rent in Bristol, co. Gloucester, the manor of Haselbeche and the advowson of the church of that manor, co. Northamton, 20 marks and 60s. of rent in Budeston and Fennysutton, two parts of the manor of Great Chyverel and the advowsons of the churches of the said manor and of Fennysutton, co. Wilts, the manors of Borham, Little Waltham and Great Holand, and a message, 200 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, 80 acres of wood, 5 acres of pasture, 28s. of rent and a rent of 150 hens in Esthamme and Westhamme, co. Essex, and the manor of Bylefttingford and the advowson of the church of the manor, co. Northamton, 20 marks and 60s. of rent in Budeston and Fennysutton, two parts of the manor of Great Chyverel, co. Wilts, which Hugh de Audele and Isolda his wife hold as her dower, and the manor of Rysondona-set (or Risendonbasset), co. Gloucester, which the said Aline holds for the term of her life, the manor of Bedleswarthyn which Burga de Harlegh likewise holds for her life, also a message in Brugenorth which Nicholas Randolf holds for life, a message and 60 acres of land in Upynton, co. Salop, which John de Heygham holds for his life, 8 acres of meadow and a moiety of 2 mills in Kydermister, co. Worcester, which Clement de Dounclent and Avice his wife hold for their lives, 50 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and a third part of a toft in Thingden (or Thynden) co. Northamton, which John Bisshop holds for life, and 15 messuages, 200 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, 200 acres of wood, 18s. of rent and a moiety of a mill in Stanseledemunfichet, co. Essex, which the said John Bisshop and Adam de Aungre hold for life of the inheritance of the said Matilda, all of which are likewise held in chief; and for the said feeses to re-grant the same to the said John de Handlo and Matilda and the heirs male of their bodies, with remainder failing such issue to the right heirs of Matilda. By K. Writ de intendendo for him in pursuance to the brethren and sisters of the hospital.

Jan. 24. Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by Master John Walewayn, king’s clerk, escheator on this side Trent, for John le Neuman of Norton to enclose a way leading from the king’s highway below his court in Great Reynham on the east towards the south to the bridge of Patesle, for the enlargement of his court, provided that he make another like way on the south of the court. By fine of ½ mark.

Jan. 29. Grant for life to Henry de Shiroke, king’s clerk, of the custody of the hospital of St. Mary Magdalen, Ripon, in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of York. By p.s. Writ de intendendo for him in pursuance to the brethren and sisters of the hospital.